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After five years in your own business, it's time to
rcf9brale.1"*l ]q_"y "lgq, T!.c! thi.clis 

just

what ha_ir-designer Shirley Lang did, to everyone,s
approval.

Though Lang's been in the business for more than
five (she actually began styling hair at 15), she's
accumulated a real Pepsi-generation clientele. It
includes band members from both sides of the bor-
der, actors and comics. She's definitely a stylist for
the hip-and.coming.

Tangerine's was the venue, and it recently peaked
all night with lots of well-wishing friends. The even-
ing also included the groovy sounds of The Lincolns
and a fashion show featuring the designs of Elaine
Tennyson, Lucietia Buzanick, Rochelle Ruck and
Jessica Romano.

Among the crowd were Michael Rhodes, Michael
("the best ever") Campbell, Graham Duff, Heide
von Palleske, Cathy Steel, David Hoy, Ken Bain,
Michael Baustein, J.D. Roberts, Monika Deol,
Lynne Gordon, Syl Coutu, Illustrated Men, John
Cassini, Andre Mayers, Laura Robinson, Ken
Sprackman, Catherine McClenahan, Deborah
Edwards and Alistair Sutherland.
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t MUSICAL TRIO - MuchMusic's Graham

;rii,nH;l Cimpbell and Michael Rhodes

itio'.ret" at Tangerine's, calling +
Lang's bash "the best ever"' rr

!.S.YL COUTU hetps hair-designer
Shirley Lang celebrate five yeais
in her own busines.s at Tangerinl's
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sponse. It's not just a fashion.shol
people can have a great night out

while their moneY is going.to a

grxrd cause."
The fashionable murder event

takes place at the Sheraton Centre
(123 Queen West) next ThurcdaY
(June l), starting with cocktails at 8
pm. Tickets cost $89. For reserva-

tions call 591-8403

By Df,IRDRE HANNA
I maqe consulting salon Shirley
I r.n" Studios- and murder
I ;t-Ery dinncr producers
Murder Most Foul are hosting a

combinatioa fashion show/mystery
dinner to raise lunds ftrr lhc Dur-
ham region children's aid society's
treatment program tbr teenaged
girls who have been sexuallY ab-

uscd.
The event, billed as an evening

ol' glamour and intrigue. has been

organiz.ed by ShirleY l-ang and

Murder Most Foul President Jac-
queline Walker. and will feature
clothes by Elaine TbnnYson,
karle Miller, F'trschia, Jessica
Romano and llacY Neil. Fashion

designer Marilyn Brooks is taking
part in the murder mYsterY dinner
in an unspecilied caPacitY.

Designer MarilYn Brooks is Part

of a fundraising fashion sho#
murder mystery dinner.

her new business and helP the chil-
dren's aid societY fund a Program
that treats bcth abused children and

the abusers.

"We're having a terrilic re-

fashion
>regi'ster
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tina Atkinson and


